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have been iidduced, the philolegist eau go te work on Latin
and Greek wifli a grenter air of cerfainty.

On the, conclusion cf the readirig cf the paper, Sir Daniel
offcred a few remarks fouehing upon the growing importance
cf the study cf the Modern Lau guages but hoped thmaf amid if
ail they wnuld stili remember the Ciassics. Mr. Vauder-
Srnissen followed, dwelling chiefly upon the fact thaf hereto-
fore Modemns were net reprcsenfed iii the Senate, but tixat
new a professorsliip ii Englisli lad been establisbied, the course
nmiiglit feel like ceiïgrafulafing itself that in flic future it would
receivé its due. The mîeetinîg f len udJenrned. Next Monday
the nominations wvill be lîcld, and a discussion on fhe outlook
of tic Modemns will take place.

K COMPANY.

A class lias beau organized under the direction cf Lieut*
Coleman for flue instruction of tiiese wishing to take thé
course necessary for qualification as a non-comminissioncd eflicer.
Those desireus of benefitfing by it slmould appiy te the Lieu-
tenant at once.

The arinual inectiuig cf flic Comnpany was lielci yesterday
afternoon. A report of tic preceedings will appear in our
coînînus mext week.

THE MIEDICALS.

For tic disciples cf -iEsculapius flic day is ut lîand. On
Monday Mr. MeKiimu will shoulder the mace, the gentlemen
will stand up an(1 Convocation Hlall. will resound once nîcre
witlî tue well-known refrain, "lMore paper, pieuse," whicm noue
but an nndcrgraduate can pronounce witî ftic proper inflection,'

ising ou the last syllable. A few belated students are still
fluttering about witlî applications, wvhile the Registmar's roonu
is besiegyed ail day by nien wislinig te exhibif tlîeir tickets.

AT TIIE GRAND.

Aflieougi flie lieuses tliat greetcd M. Coquelin this week weme
sinall, flie University mid its utnîosf te give liniî a receptien.
Maiiy of flic Professors %isited the tlîeatre cvery niglit, whilc
there xvas aise a goodly atteuîdance of undem'grads. in the
"gods."

MAGAZINES.

As the Curafor intends te performi the last sud offices for
the reading rooni, lie pamticulamly requests that ail students
havrng ouf magazines belonging te flic Society will refurn
them iminediately.

Y. Mi. C. A.

C. A. Chant anti A. P. Norfhwoed led fthc Thursday mneet-
ing ut ftie Y. M. C. A. fuis week. At flie business meeting
held iiiindiatcly afteirvurd if was repomted Iby Hl. B. Fraser
that lie liad assisfed iii omgýaiîîziiîug an Association uf flic
Onitario Agriculumul College in Guelphi ; and fluat flue new
Association lias an active muembersluip cf thirty-ome und un
associate cf forfy-ciglît eut of a total cf eighfy-four students.
It was decided to seuîd greetiiigs te flic Guelphi AF;sociation.

On muotion cf Wi. (?ould, flic recommendation cf tic Exe-
cufive regardiiîg ftle enlargenient cf the Executive was
adopted. Accordingly, flîcre will be ciglît members insfead cf
six, flic new offices being fwo connicillorslîips in ftic second and
first year.

Nexf week nominations fer next year's offices will be made
aida comniffee appoinfed te neininate a General Scmetary.

A. T. Thompseu will fake flic devofional meeting.

SEOUL, KCoitEA, Jan. 4, 1889.

UNIV. COLL. Y.M.C.A.

MY' IEAuI FELLOW,-Lef me send just a short note wifh
titis steuamer. I uin hiere in Seoul, flic capital cf Korea, a very
old-fashioned eastern cify. I find Christian work and prospects

uîucb brighiter than 1 was led to expeet on iny way out. There
is a littie mneeting bouse near by whcre Koreans coinie together
in the nisane of Christ to worship. Many of tiiese men are
ready to die for the name of Christ, so ail the legislation in the
world wouldn't keep them quiet. às all the cities round
about are yet te be preached in, miuch help is needed.

I waîît te say one word about medicine. Christiani work
was establislied here tbrough a medical inan, Dr. Allen, ulow
Secretary of the Korean Legation at Washington' Other medi-
cal nien are liere at the prescrit finie doing gond work, but the
demands are so great that they have but littie tinie for teacli-
ing the Gospel. Consequenfly eadi miedical mnan s]îould lic
surrounded by a conîpany of feachers and evaîîgelisfs. I
wouldn't like f0 sec every nman coming out lîcre take medicine,
but 1 would like te sec about twenty others along %witli one
miedical mnan.

The curse of this land is tlic fact tfiat nearly ahl kinds cf
mnanual labour are eonsidered dishonouiable. If a man of dig-
nity is asked wlîat lie does, lus answer is, IlNothing, nîy deai
sir." The poor coolie, the only working man, is considered
no better flian a dog, ani is traiiipled down by fliese others.
Another tlîing that they eouiif very uîîdignified, is to walk
quickly in flic street. You see tlîein nioviing along, in thieir
whîite robes in a miosf majestic way. Sucb dignify 1 have no
desire to imiitate. I liîke to go down tliese streets somnething
affer thc inanner of our beloved IPresident, Sir D anîiel WVilson,
whese burried sfep we aIl know. By inoving along in this
way, and occasionallyjostling thie more dignified inito acfivity,
I hope to let rny liglit shine.

We have just had a fail cf snow, and to-niglit the air lias a
keenness wifli it that reminds nie cf thc 'Varsity days. Tie
people whio sit warrning their lîands over a few picces of humn-
ing, charcoal look to have but cold cemfort. Their inanner cf
life secmns very offensive te ius. At incal timnes tbey circle
round ene disli and devour very ugly looking mixtures. As [
went down sticet to-niglit, 1 saw a herse that 1cM fallen frein
old age or sickness. Whien I camne back tlîe remnains were cut
up and out on mîarket ready for breakfast fo-merrow
memningÏ.

As te fie language, the one great di.ilicity is there are se
iuiany hionorific tcrmns. A mn cf a certain rank requires a
correspending feîîn cf expression. If yen fail te put on the
proper ending yen give offence. Thîis cariies nie, back te niy
ewn delightseme ]and, wliere you can address the dignity cf a
'Varsity undcrgrad. witli the saine ending as caîî be used te a
cemmen policeman. Many Kereaîîs visit îny littie reem and
offen among themi are mcii cf rank, who, I suppose, cerne eut
of curiesity. A gentleman, on my way liere, told me if dîd
net do te l)c kirid te Koreans, as tliey would tlîink you afraid
cf tbemi if yen f reated themn in that way, but I find this
is net the case. Tlîey knew and appreciate kindniess as mucli
as any othier people and ene can be kind and ut flic saine time
net be afraid. How easily eue can find a crowd here te talk
te in bis ewn lieuse. I like the last fwo * verses in the Acts
28: 30 and 31. Tlîey seemn te suit Korea se weli.

Harkness and I are as yet unsettled. We have just ceoin-
pleted making arrangements for a permanent heme frein whiclî
I will write you wvlicn I get settled. I have ne anxiety as te
hew we shall work. There are suci oppertunities on every
liand, but the first tiing is the language.

Mliglit I give an invitatien te the fellows te write me a note
if tliey have tinte ?Whether we are well acquainted or net, 1
would be se glacl te heur f roin any cf you.

Tihis will reacli yeu ab)out February. I hiepe te hear long be-
fore that, as I have liad île word since leaving Van-
cou ver.

I niight ask that if 'Varsify clections are close thîs year, will
yeu expecf me te lie ready wlîe called on te poil mîy vote?

Let nie say goodlîIýye. In the iniist cf youi labeurs niay
yen net forget yeur Master's work iii Koîca.

Evei yours,
J131 S. GALE.

P.S.-Perhups some oime wlio dees net intend keeping TuE
VARSITY fer fuis year could scnd the lîack ntinil)ers. Tiîey
would be read, 1 ain sure, 0J-. 8, G,
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